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ering the measures and needed for the characters and resources of the
implementation of screening and subsequent isolation, all of this should
develop policies to regulate the executing timing and isolation rules,
then carry out after the specific and careful thinking. To improve the pa-
tient’s safety and also make effective use of medical resources at the
same time.PS 1-177
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Purpose: For infection control of Clostridium difficile infection (CDI), con-
tact precautions in addition to standard precautions are validated effective-
ness. Also, environmental cleanliness with sodium hypochlorite 0.1%
(weight/volume) is particularly recommended for CDI. We introduced new
environmental cleaning strategy to use complex-type chlorine-based disin-
fectant cleaner sheet RUBYSTA(R) (after call sheet) for high-contaminated
environmental aspects, such as toilet and frequent contact surfaces, at
least once a day in a unit at Kurume University Hospital. The purpose of
this study is to determine the effect on introduction of the sheet by
comparing the incidence of CD-positive patients before and after the
introduction.
Methods: The sample was inpatients who diagnosed CD positive with a symp-
tom of diarrhea in the period of April 2012 to March 2014. Clopper-Pearson
Exact test was applied to determine 95% confidence interval (CI) of the inci-
dence of CDI in order to compare pre-induction of the sheet (from April 1,
2012 through January 31, 2013) and after induction of the sheet (February
1, 2013 through March 31, 2014).
Results: The prevalence of CDI reduced after induction of the environmental
cleaning with the sheet; the incidence rate of CD-positive with diarrhea was
17.169 (95% CI, 10 to 27) for pre-induction of the sheet and 10.470 (95% CI, 6
to 17) for after induction of the sheet. The incidence rate of CD-positive af-
ter induction of the sheet was decreased 41.4%.
Conclusions: In order to prevent incidence and outbreak of CDI, it is impor-
tant to implement for continuing environmental cleaning with the sheet,
more optimum infection control strategies, and appropriate antimicrobial
stewardship in the whole hospital.PS 1-178
CHARACTERIZATION OF MRSA ISOLATES FROM KAZAKHSTAN USING A
MULTIPLE LOCUS VARIABLE-NUMBER TANDEM REPEAT ANALYSIS
D. B. Babenko, A. V. Lavrinenko, I. S. Azizov. Karaganda State Medical
University, Kazakhstan
Purpose: Characterization the nosocomial and community-acquired of
methicillin resistant S.aureus (MRSA) strains collected in Kazakhstan based
on a Multiple Locus Variable-number Tandem Repeat Analysis (MLVA).
Methods: Thirty five MRSA (phenotypically proved) isolates of clinical or sub-
clinical cases were collected in Kazakhstan (Astana, Karaganda, Zhezkazgan
and Semey cities) from 2008 to 2014. MLVA typing was performed by using 6
tandem markers e SIRU 01, 05, 07, 13, 15 and 21 as described by Ikawaty et
al., (2008). Each markers were amplified separately and were analyzed on
2% agarose gel (3% for SIRU21 marker). Isolates with single-locus variants
were included in the same SIRU group and with 5-7 variants e clonal com-
plex. For the assignment of an MLVA types and for calculation of discriminant
power of typing method the Ridom MLVA Compare was used (Ridom GmbH,
Wurzburg, Germany).
Results: 27 strains of MRSA obtained from hospitals, 6 isolates were outpa-
tient and the sources of S.aureus were unknown in 2 cases. Among 6 SIRUs
used in this typing method, no amplifications were detected for SIRU 01,
05, 07, 13 and 21 in 8.6%, 22.9%, 100%, 2.9% and 22.9% of the cases, respec-
tively. Simpson index showed high discriminatory power of MLVA (0.939; 95%
CI 0.886 - 0.993). According to MLVA, methicillin-susceptible strains of S.aureus (nZ35) were clustered to 14 types and were placed in 1 clonal com-
plex including 4 SIRU groups (figure 1).
Figure 1 Clustering of MRSA based on MLVA.
Conclusions: Our study showed dissemination of MRSA belonging to one
clonal complex with four SIRU groups regardless of the geographic location,
source of infection, and time period.PS 1-179
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Purpose: Conduct BUNDLE CARE mode to reduce Carbapenem-resistant Aci-
netobacter baumannii (CRAB) and examine the effectiveness of the
implementation.
Methods: The CRAB BUNDLE CARE was performed in April, 2014, including
the following items: 1. Enhance multi-drug resistance cognition, and
conduct the educational training for the medical team, including the medi-
cal members, environmental services staff, nursing staff, the community
members. 2. Implement contact isolation policies, develop audit approach,
and monitor the admitted bed status, the bed labels, the exclusive equip-
ment, hand hygiene, and isolated protection equipment of the multi-drug
resistant patients.3. Revise new outside environment audit approach, and
the order and items of the sanitaries. Confirm the final disinfection results
and compare Carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (CRAB) inci-
dence after BUNDLE CARE execution.
Results: In April 2014, a total of 16 training sessions has been completed,
which had 1162 person-time participating and 88 person-time of monitoring
of clinical contact isolation measures. The implementation rate increased
from 77% (Jan. e March) to 86% (April). By 48 cases of the development of
environment monitoring in total, the sanitary execution rate increased
from 27% to 83% under the improvement. Statistically, CRAB drug resistance
ratio decreased from 61.6% to 53% under the improvement.
Conclusions: Through the implementation of CRAB BUNDLE CARE 1.Enhance
multi-drug resistance educational training 2. Implement contact isolation
policies 3.environment audit approach can reduce the ratio CRAB.
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EVALUATE AN ACQUISITION OF CARBAPENEM-RESISTANT
ENTEROBACTERICEAE
Chin-Lu Chang. Committee of Infection Control, Tainan Municipal Hospital,
Tainan, Taiwan
Purpose: Carbapenem-resistant enterobactericeae (CRE) are defined as
enterobactericeae that are nonsusceptible to imipenem, meropenem,
or doripenem; and resistant to third-generation cephalosporins,
including cefotaxime, ceftriaxone, and ceftazidime. For Proteus spp.,
Providencia spp., and Morganella morgannii, those must be also nonsus-
ceptible to other carbapenems except imipenem. The incidence of CRE
is increasing worldwide. This study was conducted to evaluate an acqui-
sition of CRE.
